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the program.
"It is the parent and the 

child that are important, not 
the agency involved," he con
tinued. 

Fears that the program
may be canceled or placed 
in the hands of another agen
cy were voiced Monday after] Mother's Aide courses.
Pacheco said he was informed 
that his agency was to leave 
the St. Joseph Church build 
ing by Aug. 31, the last day 
of the present Head Start con 
tract.

»     *
PACHECO AND several 

members of the Pueblo Club 
said it was their impression 
that the Catholic Church was 
going to start a Head Start 
program in the church.

But, according to a Los An 
geles Archidiocese Head 
Start sposkeman. Sister Mary 
Bernadette, there are no an 
nounced plans to take over 
the site with another pro-

Red Cross Offers Two 
Mothers' Aide Courses

Southern District RedCross|tent of Mother's Aide courses.

Lomita Recreation Center ACT Calls
Resumes Archery Classes

Archery classes resume atjvided by the center. For fur- 
the Lomita Recreation Cen-^her information, contact Bob

Nursing Services at the serv 
ice center, First Street and 
Western Avenue, san Pedro, 
will give its latest course for 
future instructors of the 1

The instructor course ex-

groups working with youths, 
and to persons who would 
like to teach the course to a 
group, the methods that are 
usable in instructing the con

Course content for the In 
structor course (and subse 
quently for the Mother's Aide 
course itself) includes: skills 
in bathing, diapering, bottle 
feeding and interesting the

fer beginning June 27.
Three archery classes have 

been scheduled. The first of 
these classes will be a junior 
boys' archery class. It is de 
signed for all boys between 
the ago* of 7 and C.

plains to leaders of variou*|child in other foods; hints for

The class provides 
basic fundamentals of
cheiy: stringing the bow, I

the 
ar-
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D and C levels in the district, 
they claim.

Mrs. Kenneth Watts said. , 
that if the Board votes thel 88/6*?   what to do in case
increase asked for this year, 
reserves would be hit so hard 
lhat there would be no room

at a
and the responsibility inher 
ent in taking a child to a 
playground; preparation for 
sleep; environmental safety 
with emphasis on mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation; ethics 
of baby sitting, such as pru 
dent use of the home   not a 
time or place for dates   and 
refrigerator; and one's own

entertaining a child at home'almlng. correct shooting and 
'execution of proper safety 
procedures. The class willi 
meet Tuesdays and Thursdays) 
from 2 p.m. until 3 p.m.

The second class will be a 
girls' archery class, from 
ages 7 through 14, and pro 
vides the same basic instruc 
tion as the boys' junior class 
This class also meets Tues 
days and Thursdays, from 
p.m. to 4 p.m.

A ;cnior archery class for 
boys 10 through 14 will pro 
vide not only bask instruct- 

but additional interme-

Meeting on 
Petitions

ALBERT ISEN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

of a prowler or fire.
Mrs. Phyll is Chamness, 

Southern District Red Cross
am. 
"The assumption that the 
urch was going to take 
er the program it not cor- 
ct," she said, 
ister Bernadette speculated 
at the change may be be- 
use of some ruling con- 
rning use of the property 
a school. 

    »
THE PARISH priest, Father 
cerno, said he understood 
at the program was going 
be discontinued because of 
problem involving the tax 
tus of the property. 
Former instructor Scrivner 
d she understood that the 
urch was not going to take 
er and that the announce- 
snt was made under a mis- 
derstanding of the Church 
les. 
Apparently ready to step 
to the Del Amo Boulevard 
ea, the Federation of Set 
;ments and Centers has an- 
tunced plans to continue the 
ead Start program if al 
her agencies are forced to 
ave the area. 
Cliff Hutter, director of the 
^deration, said his organize 
jn would do the best it can 

get a program in that 
ea. 

*   *
"WE WOULD even go to 
e extent of having a port- 

t>le classroom brought into

year. 
"If the adjustment makes 

:he schedule come out to a 
two-to-one ration, that's fine, 
but let's not set a preced 
ent," said Mrs. Watts. 

Superintendent of School 
)r. J. H Hull proposed, that 
he board set the minimum 

and maximum, but let the 
TEA decide how to spread it 
over the scale. 

Bert Lynn maintained that 
t was just that kind of think- 
ng that got the schedule in 

the "terrible mess" it's In 
now. 

The Board Indicated they 
they would try to come to a 
motion on the salary sched 
ules at the July 3 meeting, 8 
p.m. in the Board room.

the area. The Federation is 
willing to take over if the 
community wants us," he 
said. 

Hutter's organization is re 
sponsible for almost all the 
Head Start centers in the 
South Bay area while the 
Mexican- American Council 
only has the St. Joseph cen 
ter in the Torrance area. 

Although the fate of the 
program is not apparently 
known, Hutter said a Head 
Start program would be en 
acted by his agency within a 
few weeks if the present pro 
gram is forced to terminate

resentative and a registered 
nurse, will teach the course 
for instructors of Mother's 
Aides. The course will consist 
of two sessions to meet from 
1 to 4 p.m., June 26 and 28.

Auto Strikes 
15-Year-Old 
Pedestrian

A pedestrian taking a short 
cut across a busy boulevard 
ended his walk in an ambu 
lance after he was struck by 
an auto at Hawthorne and 
Torrance Boulevards. 

Fifteen - year - old William 
Dietz, 21501 S. Madrona Ave., 
was taken to Little Company 
of Mary Hospital with a frac 
tured arm after an auto 
driven by Connie Christie, 
25247 Bigelow Rd., hit him 
as he stepped out between 
two cars into her traffic lane 

Christie said she was travel 
ing about 30 mph before the 
accident on Torrance Boule 
vard, and could not stop as 
Dietz entered her lane. 

The accident occurred in 
heavy traffic ^nly 100 feet 
from the intersection's cross 
walk. The driver was not held 
or cited by police.

diale techniques which may 
be used in this popular sport. 
The class meets Tuesdays and 
Thursdays from 4 p.m. to 5 
p.m. 

Registration for all classes 
will be taken on a first come, 
"irst serve basis. There is no 
:ee lor the classes. All neces 
sary equipment will be pro-

Honor Society 
Elects Student

Willard Mark Wood, 150 
Paseo de la Concho, Redondo 
Beach, was elected to the Or 
der of the Coif, a national le 
gal honor society, from the 
student body of USC's Law 
Center. 

Besides Wood, the society 
elected 11 other USC law 
students.

. . . Chamber
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Little Company of Mary Hos 
pital will serve a two-year 
term; and Gerald L. Alter, 
owner of Alter Realty & In 
surance, will serve one year. 

The new board members 
and 1967-68 officers will be 
installed at the Chamber's an 
nual banquet June 30 in the 
Pen and Quill.
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COME, SHOP IN OUR MODERN, NEW STORE, STARTING JULY 5th. 
3611 TORRANCE B1VD. at AMIE ST. TORRANCE, CALIF.

WE INVITI YOU TO USE YOUR •ANKAMERICARD OR MASTER CHAROE CARD

\ PARRISH&WOOD,.NC./

OFHCE FURNITURE
SALE NOW IN PROGRESS AT 

1519 C RAVINS, DOWNTOWN TORRANCI

Phone 328-6074

Announces the removal of hit 
Law Offices ro Downtown Torranct

of Torrance (ACT) has been 
called for 8 ttaii evening at 
McMaiter Park recreation 
building, Artesia Boulevard 
and Yukon. 

Principal items of discus-

Pharmacy 
Degree 1616 Gramercy Avenue 

FAirfax 8-7888

atlthe city's housing code and
University of the Pacific Com-ito force a referendum on the

FINAL WEEK!

GREEN

THURS., JUNE 22 thru SUN. JUNE 25

Cravens & Senior!
Torrance, 1327 El Prado

—— STORE HOURS —— 
9 to 9:30 DAILY, SUNDAY 10-7

•8?
PIASTIC

ICE CUBE 
TRAYS

STAR SET 
HAIR SPRAY

FLASH 
CUBES

PAK OF 3 CUBES, 12 PLASHES

WATCH IN THE MAIL FOR FOX DRUGS ANNIVERSARY SALE!!


